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A b s t r a c t  
Crass sections for production of i m e r  s h e l l  
vzcaacies i n  atom by protoz inpact have been e m i n e d  
in an inpulse approxinaltizn. The model used incluties 
mod5fications t o  account for the nuclear repulszor! of 
the proton. CozFarisons with experlnient and with other 
calculatioas I t re  made. It is E o w d  that the nodel con- 
pares i'avorab~y w i t h  existing Born approxinations. 
the most recefit fluorescent yield dzta m e  used, t he  
If 
present r e su l t s  agree well with experiment f o r  proton 
energies larger  than - 300 times the electron binding 
energies. 
of such e q e r i n e n t s  i s  also discussed. 
Determination of fluorescent yields  by means 
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1 , DERODUC TI03 
Inner s h e l l  ionizations by protor, impact have received cclnsiOerable 
a t tent ion,  both theoretical’ ’2 and e x p e r i ~ e n t a l , ~ ’ ~  The purpose of t h i s  
note is primrily t o  indicate  tha t  the  basic features  of the  process can 
be quant i ts t ively understood using a very sinple  model, 
A br ie f  description of the model i s  presented i n  Section 11, and 
corrrparisons with exis t ing theory end with .experiment axe discussed i n  
Section 111, Deterninatio2 of fluorescent yields i s  discussed i n  Section 
IV. The present r e su l t s  coqa re  favorably 2% high energies with Born 
approximation resu l t s ,  and with the corrected values introduced by €bag 
and Hansteen at  lower energies. Compwison with experimentzl r e su l t s  
indicates good agreement at higher energies. 
a 
We assuze t ha t  the d o ~ n a n t  interact ion producirlg the  inner s h e l l  
ionization i s  a d i rec t  energy exchange between t h e  proton a d  the  a t o d c  
electron i n  question. Since the c l a s s i ca l  a d  q a n t u m  nechmical  center- 
of-=ass d i f f e ren t i a l  cross sections f o r  cotzlonb sca t te r ing  are ideot ical ,  
we can u t i l i z e  a c lzss ica l  znalysis of the  transfor,mtion t o  the  laboratory 
frame, thus obtaining a d i f f e ren t i a l  cross sect ion ds/dbE f o r  an exchmge 
of energy AE between t w o  charged par t ic les .  
energy exchanges f ro2  t h e  binding energy of t h e  electron t o  the t o t a l  
We then integrate  over a l l  
energy of the proton, a d  average over the veloci ty  d is t r ibu t ion  of the  
bow-d electron. 
energy and mornentuq i n  the  electron-proton interact ion.  
correction for  t he  e f fec t  of the nuclear repulsion of the  proton is  also 
included. 
These ccnsiiizrztions i q l y  E s t r l c t  CaiSel7ii;ltluii of 
An aTproxinate 
5 
I 
3 
A c lass ica l  binary encounter appoach including the  motion of 
t h e  bound electron w 8 s  f i r s t  proposed by Gryzinski. 5 It has been applied 
t o  t o t a l  ionization by proton inrpact,6 and reasonable agreement with ex- 
periment was obtained. 
agreement with experiment shmld be much be t t e r  since the requis i te  
For inner shell ionization, it is  expected t h a t  
energy exchange i s  qui te  large, making it less likely t h a t  other inter- 
actions contribute s i m l f i c a n t l y  t o  the  process. 
me cross section for the (la5oratory f rme)  exchmge of aa 
4 energr AE between t h e  incident proton d x s e  velocity i s  v 
electro9 whose velocity i s  7 
2’ 
dist r ibut iox of directions f o r  7 
&qd c,n 1’ 
averaged over e spherically synaetric 
has been given by Gerjuoy’ and is 2 
easily integrated t o  give 
- 6v* 
e 2  m r rAE - drr dhF I -L - a - r j ’  
v v (BE) J dbE 1 2  
2v t3 - c -  r -1 AE > a and mev2 > (?-me)Vl 
y “v L- (AX)’ ’ 
1 2  
= o  AE > a and 2m v < ( i - m e ) v l  
e 2  
where 
I -  ? 4 
The cross section f o r  r emvz l  of a~ electron whose binding energy is  u 
and whose speed is  v is  given by Eq. (1) with an up;?er limit E, and a 
lower l i m i t  u: 
2 
Tne final classical e g r e s s i o n  for the  cross section follows from this 
upon averaging over the  speed dis t r ibut ion of the  bo*md electron, and 
s u i n g  over all electrons i n  the subshell: 
where N. is  the ni;Tber of equivalent electrons having binding energy u, 
and f (v  ) i s  the speed dis t r ibut ion of these electrons. 
1 
2 
Classically,  t he  speed dis t r ibut ions c m  be obtzined from a 
microcznonical ensexble, 8 s  i s  we l lknom.  Given t h a t  the clectron is  
i n  a s t a t e  of total ensrm = - u, we ask for t he  probabi l i ty  thzt it have 
a veloci ty  (we consider 2 hydrogenic aton for si-plicity) 
f (v  ) = c r d ( H  - E )  d”r 
2 J 
0 
This resu l t s  in a speed distribution, when normalizedto one electron, 
given bj 
. This is ident ica l  with the  quw-tuq mechanical (2u)W2 where v = 
r e s u l t  for hydrogenic s t s t e s .  
0 m 
Eq- (2) 2as ‘ I ) i t ~ ~ ” ~ : J  by C l . c i 3 2 Z , l  z&hn&, the cress 
section thus predicted is  ident ical  w i t h  t h a t  which would be obtained 
using the  h p u l s e  cp?roxiniatior, aDd product wave fmct ions  f o r  the  
atomic s t a t e s .  This is  t rue  here becaase we a r e  considering only 
electrons i n  a given subshell, so t h a t  the  cou lod  amplitudes f o r  each 
electron i n  the  impulse appoximation (and neglecting the Pauli  principle) 
a r e  ident ical .  
coincides, because of the  coincidence of t he  e l a s t i c  center-of-pass 
cross section, w i t h  the  qmnta l  r e su l t .  
approximation has been discussed elsewkre.  
8 
The c l a s s i ca l  sum of the  squares of the  amplitudes then 
The re la t ion  t o  t h e  Born 
9 
10 Appi-w:&iiaLe expressions ’nzve been obtained for  including the 
e f fec t  of nuclear repulsion on t h e  notion of the  proton. 
notion can be seen i n  Fig. 1. 
The essential 
If the e i i e r a  exchange between the  proton 
6 
and electron takes plzce at t h e  point P, the impact pararieters fo r  no 
nuclear chal-ge wodld be P, bxt since the proton is repelled, t he  t rue  
impact paraqeter is  b. 
reduced beczase of i t s  motion in the repulsive f i e ld .  
are incorpmated in to  thE! cross section by the expression" (assuming 
the repulsion t o  be due t o  a point charge 2' at t he  origin) 
Further, t he  k h e t i c  energy of t he  proton is  
These two ef fec ts  
='e2 where C T ~ ( B ~ ' )  is the cross section (2) at a31 energy E 1' = El - -g-- . 
Expression ( 5 )  differs from the corresponding one i n  Ref. 10 (equation 
preceding Eq. 12) only by the sign of t he  z' term, as appropriate fo r  
positive par t ic les  incident. 
small for  protons, except a t  very low energies. 
( the "radius" of the We have used ~ q .  ( 5 )  b+t'n 5 = rA = 5 
These corrections a r e  expected t o  be very 
a ze 
subsheii wnose binding energy is uj t o  approximate the  e f fec t  of nuclear 
repulsion. ( 5  should i n  fact be detemined fro?!. s m e  expression analogous 
t o  Eq. (6) of Ref. 10; hoxever the  correction due t o  t h i s  choice is 
unimportant). We note tha t  with t h i s  choice of 5, and fo r  a 
The expression ( 5 )  becones 
2 < n r  I A -  
2' 
2 2  
- 
U 
u . T h i s  rczffirzs t ha t  proton t ra jec toz i .es  zre 22 ' m d  E ' =E1----- 
ra ther  st iff:  the  mr?ximur;l "bending" correction i s  a factor  of 4, a9il 
2 
i n  f ac t ,  the  bracket texx d i f f e r s  from unity by only a few percent; at 
7 
energies which have been eqer imnta l ly  investigkted. 
correction coxes fro3 the chznge i n  kirietic energy of the proton, which 
is important only nezr  threshold. Ve have t&en advmtege of the  f a c t  
that (2t least f o r  K-shells) z' -4 z fo r  large z, aqd used z '  = z only. 
Most of the  
111. 
A. K-Shell Ionization 
W e  have conpased the resu l t s  of t he  cbove n;oc?el, using the  
hydrogenic dis t r ibut ion ( k )  i n  (2) znd Yne correction from (51, t o  
experirr.en3aU.y detemined K-shell ionrzation cross sections f o r  C, 0, 
Mg, mr? A 1  i n  Figs. 2 through 5.  
Born zpproxZm.tion resul-ks, where availz3le. I n  Fig. 4 t h e  e f fec t  of 
the corrections i n  ( 5 )  is displajed; the crosses show the uncorrected 
value (2) and the  so l id  line is that obtained fro2 ( 5 ) .  
i n  Fig. 4 show a l s o  the  values obtained by Bang md Kmsteen, 
approxinate the  e f fec t  of' nuclear repulsion i n  t h e  Born frzmework also. 
(For K-shells, ITi = 2). Also shoim are the 
The trlmgles 
a who 
11 I n  Fig. 2, t w o  s e t s  of e q e r i c e n t z l  values a r e  shown. The 
s o l i d  c i rc les  indicate the data using mK = 0.007, as assumed i n  Ref. 3 .  
The open c l rc les  depict the  same data, but using the fluorescence yield 
value froin R e f .  12, u) = 0.OOOg. 
reported i n  Ref .  12 (Eq. 26) yields a value u) = 0.00145, intermediate 
between the  two values shown. 
used i n  Ref .  3 a r e  within the  range of ex-perimental velues given i n  
Ref. 12 (which vary by nearly ose order of magnitude) end are ki th in  a 
few percent of t h e  theore t ica l  value. 
The theore t ica l  fornilla due t o  Wentzel K 
K 
For Mg 2nd AR, t he  fluorescent y ie lds  
z 
It can be seen f ro3  Fig. 4 t h a t  the corrections due t o  ntrclezr 
r e p l s i o n s  a re  s-11 except at very  lo;^ energies. ~n f ac t ,  fro2 ( 5 )  we .. 
can see tha t  the corrections .we negligible f o r  E /u > 150, are only l& 
a t  E1/u = 50, though they do decrease the  cross section by a fac tor  of 3 
at E/u = 10. 
conpa-re very favorably at  h i a e r  eneraes, 
With the Bang and Haasteen model 2 s  shown in Fig. 4. 
1 
Not surprisingly, t h e  imiulse and Born approximations 
The present r e su l t s  agree w e l l  
13. L- and M-Shell Ionization 
For L- m d  &shells, a speed distribiitio31 spproprizte t o  these 
However, these cross sections are not electrons is  t o  be used i n  (2). 
very sensitive Lo the veloci ty  dis t r ibut ions used, at least  f o r  energies 
near and above the peak i n  the  cross section (E/u 
used (b)  for calculating the LIII-she11 (Xi = 4) and Mw- and %-shell 
( N ~  = 4 m a  6, sespec t iveu)  ionizst . icrr  cross s e e t i s r s  sfiom in ~ f g s .  6 
and 7 -  A l s o  s h m ~  in Fig- 5 is the Eorn zmroxS~zt ion  * A  cross s e c t i o n  
- 2000). W e  have 
from Ref. 13. 
data as given in Ref. 4, where W 
a r e  the sane data, adjusted t o t h e  vzlue W 
R e f .  12. 
than that given i n  R e f .  32. 
For t'ne Cu LIII-s3ell, the  solid c i rc les  indicate the  
= 0.05 was used. The open c i r c l e s  L 
= 0.0056 as given i n  
The Eo fluorescent yield W used i n  Ref. 3 is about 10$ lower 
L 
L 
Again, there  is rezsonable agreement with 
the  Born values. 
The agreexefit with t h e  Bang m d  Eansteen calculations can be 
construed t o  mean that. %he effects  of nuelear repulsion have been 
reasonably approximted. It i s  thus expected t f i z t  a f u l l  dis tor ted 
wave Born approxirmtion would be  i n  be t t e r  agreenent w i t h  t h e  impulse 
approxination and with experimnt . 
corrections do not suf f ice  f o r  energies E/u 4 100. 
t h e  proton speed is much l e s s  thm t'ne a7;erage o r b i t a l  electron speeds, 
and adiabatic enerw c3mges become inporteat. 
Koxever, it can be seen the.% these 
At these energies, 
Iv. coNcLusIoNs 
Tnough we have presented only a s z q l e  of cozparisons, it seem 
appzrent t hz t  a binary encamter model accounts adequately f o r  the  
process of inner s h e l l  ionization by proton inpact, zt feas t  for energies 
E1/u b 390. 
fluorescent y i e ld  are used. 
This is especizlly evi lent  when t f ie  nost recent vzlues f o r  
As has been previously discussed$ t he  
preserit method has t h e  ai3vatzge of a scaling l z w :  given the  cross 
section f o r  the rezov-al of one electron whose binding energy is u by a 
proton of energy E 
whose energy is u b 
a 
t he  cross section f o r  t h e  reEoval of an electron 1' 
is @.veri by 
* 
where El = (%/ua) El. 
t he  cross section per K-shell electron f o r  Mg K-shell ionization (u = 
1305 eV). 
ShoIjs the  r e su l t s  using ( 5 ) .  
To f a c i l i t a t e  fur ther  cozparisons, Table I shows. 
The values in Column 1 are those using (4) i n  (2), and Column 2 
The evidence acca3aated t o  date ( p r i m r i l y  from outer s h e l l  
ionizations) indicates  that both Born and i m p l s e  a9proxi;naticns provide 
estimates of ionization cross sections which a r e  r e l i ab le  t o  within a 
factor  of about 2, for proton energies E /u ? 300. This statesent  is  t r u e  1 
10 
f o r  outer s h e l l  ionizations; it is  expected thz t  mi impulse approxinatio2 
should be more apgliczble t o  inner s h e l l  ionizations, where the  energy 
t r ans fe r  is  larger  and is  more l i k e l y  t o  be the doEina.nt process. 
lower energies, these approxiFations describe the  process much less 
adequately. 
A t  
I n  the  present case, the conpaxisons are soaewhat h q e r e d  by 
uncertainties i n  the fluorescent yields ,  required t o  convert t h e  experi- 
mental x-ray production cross sections i n t o  ionization cross sections. 
We ca?, homver, u t i l i z e  t h e  above-zentioried r e l i a b i l i t y  t o  establisfi 
a ru l e  f o r  ax rpproxinate deterxination of the  fluorescent yield, This 
simply en ta i l s  reversing the  usual procechre and 
Q 
w = -  X for E ~ / U  
OI 
defining, f o r  K-shell, 
2 lo00 (7) 
where tf 
appoxirn&io;n fo r  the  ionization cross section. 
is  the  x-rzy production cross section and 0 
X I is the  inpulse 
The 0's so  detemined 
should be correct t o  within a factor of about 2. 
On t5is basis (see Fig. 2),  Ea_. (7) predicts a value IJI - 0.0018 
f o r  carbon, which i s  only 25% different from the theore t ica l  estimate 
K -  
and a fac tor  of 2 f romthe value quoted i n  Ref. E. Similarly, the 
values for I4g and AR would d i f fe r  by only a ftir percent from the  accepted 
values, as would tha t  f o r  the Cu L-shell. 
do not go high enough, t h e  highest energy point yields  a value W 
While the Ho LIII-shell dzta 
= 0.29, L 
305 higher t'nz?.? t'ne n l u e  used i n  Ref .  3. 
For E4 she l l s ,  w e  c m  a h p t  t he  suggestion i n  Ref. 12 -('theLr 
Eq.--(33-)-, t o  define 
11 
0 
X 
0.6 Q + 0.4 cr M 5  M4 
t h e  M IV and  14 V subshell ionization cross sections,  
respectively. This yields = 0.~28 Gd and W = 0.0052 f o r  Ho. These 
are less cer tain because the  exact nature of the observed x-rays is 
rmkn0m-l. 
M M 
Both t he  uncertaint ies  i n  the  theory and i n  the experimental 
values prevent t h i s  Bzethod fro3 beicg e, very precise one at t h i s  time. 
However, it can be used to distir,E;uish between values which d i f f e r  by 
~ ; n  order of mamitude as i n  the case of A i .  The present r e su l t s  do 
confirm thz t  the  theore t fca l  formula f o r  K-shell fluorescent yields 
(Eq. (26) of Ref. 12) is quite  r e l i ab le  fo r  l o w  Z materislz. 
acemate coqar i sons  within th i s  model it will be necessary to use 
veloci ty  d is t r ibu t ions  i n  (2) determined hy atozi-c w?.vefmc.t;isr?s 
b e t t e r  than the  hydrogenic f o m  used here (e.g., Bartree-Fock). 
Tor more 
Finally,  it is  zppzrent t h a t  ~easure13ents of proton x-ray production 
cross sections f o r  very lox-Z mterials (Be, 3, C )  a t  proton energies 
su f f i c i en t ly  la rge  t o  be well beyond the  pe& i n  the  cross section (for  
e x q l e ,  at E /u - 2 or  3 x lo') would be very interest ing.  
measurements have been done for H and He and ver i fy  t h e  binary nature 
of t he  process fo r  outer s h e l l  ionization (see Ref. 6). 
would provide a good t e s t  of t h i s  nodel for  inner shell  processes, as wel l  
as confirm the  proposed fluorescent y i e ld  deterxinztion method. 
Such 1 
These Eeasurements 
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Table I. Ng K-shell i on iza t ion  cross section per electron. 
Energy 
(key?) Uncorrected Corrected 
20 4.6 x 2.3 x 
30 2.3 x lo-= 1.5 
40 6.5 5.0 x lo-2‘ 
60 2.5 2.1 10’”~ 
00 6.0 x loez3 5.4 x lo-2a 
1.1 x -22 100 1.2 x 10 
200 8.6 x 8.6 x 
4.3 x lo-21 4.3 x lo-21 
1.3 x lo-= 1.3 x 
2000 2.6 x 2.6 x lb;” 
2800 (peak) 2.8 x lo-= 2.8 x lo-zo 
3000 2.7 x ’ 2.7 x lo-% 
4850 2.1 x 2.1 x lo-= 
‘ I  
1 
1 
1 
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Figure Captions 
Fig. 1. 
Fig. 2. 
Fig. 3. 
Fig. 4. 
Fig. 5.  
f ig .  6 .  
Proton impzct col l is ion geoxetry . 
Carbon K-shell ionization by proton inpact. 
experiment (Refs. 3, 10); open c i rc les ,  corrected data; crossed 
c i rc les ,  Born approximztion (Ref. 3). 
Solid c i rc les ,  
Solid l ine ,  preseat resu l t s .  
Oxygen K-shell ionization by proton impact. Solid 
experiment ( R e f .  4) ; o;?m c i rc les ,  corrected datz, 
Ct) = 4.55 x fron theory ( R e f .  E); so l id  l i n e  L 
c i rc les ,  
using 
present resu l t s .  
PlZazJnesiun K-shell ionization by proton impact. 
experinent (Ref. 3) ; crossed c i rc les ,  Born approximation; s o l i d  
l i ne ,  present resu l t s ;  crosses, present r e su l t s  uncorrected 
for repulsion. 
Open c i rc les ,  
Aiuminum B-she= ioriizrtiiori by pr-uivri h p a c i .  
experiment (Ref.  3) ; crossed c i rc les ,  Born approxination (Ref. 3) ; 
t r iangles ,  B m g  and Hansteen model ( R e f .  2); so l id  l i ne ,  present 
results. 
Ope11 ~i i - c i e s ,  
L-shell ionization by proton impact. 
Circles,  experiment (Ref. 3) ; so l id  l ine ,  present resu l t s .  
B. Copper L 111-subshell. Solid' c i rc les ,  experiment (Ref. 4) ; 
open c i rc les ,  corrected data; crossed c i rc les ,  Born approximation 
( ~ e f .  2) ;  SOXG  ne, pi-eseiii resu l t s .  
A. Holmium L 111-subshell. 
Fig. 7. K-shell ioriizstion by proton inpact. A. Holniun 14-shell: open 
c i rc les ,  experinent (Ref. 3); so l id  l ines ,  present resu l t s .  
B. Gadolinim $1-shell: open c i rc les ,  experiment ; solid lines, 
present results. 
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